
NINTTT JUpTCIAL Com{ITTEE

Box 7O, Gedney Station
White Plains, New York 10605-0070

Tele: (s14) 997-BLos / Fax: (914) 6s4-6s54

Bv Fax and MaiI
7 03-27 6-5548

July 6, 1,992

Sheila Gibbons, Director
Public Affairs
Gannett Newspapers
11-00 Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, virginia 22234

Dear Ms. Gibbons:

This fax confirms our conversation of earlier today wherein f
j-nformed you that your affiliate, rrGannett Suburban Newspapersrf
has followed a pattern and practice of disrecrarding documentarv
evidence in: (a) suppressing major ne$ts stories; and (b) running
stories which it knows to be false and defarnatory and/or in
reckless disregard for the truth.

You informed me that Gannett does not exercise any supervision
over its af f il iates bearing the rf Gannettrr name . However, you
stated that you would send an internal memo to rrGannett Suburban
Newspapersrr apprising it of our complaints.

So that there is no mistake as to the most recent example of
suppression of signiflqant nev/s affecting the public interest by
your affiliate, I enclose a copy of our May 18, L992 letter to
Senate Majority Leader George MitchelI.

Said letter, ds well as the critique referred to therein, have
been in the possession of rrGannett Suburban Newspapersrr since
May. Nevertheless, despite the fact that several stories have
since appeared reporting that the OrRourke nomination ttstill
Ianguishesrf (i.e., as recently as July 1-, I992)--not a word has
been published about our critique--let alone our contention that
the docurnentary evidence which our critique sets forth is the
very reason why Mr. ofRourkers rrhopes for judicial seatrr have
frfadeId]t' (see: May 26, 1-992 front-page headline).
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It should also be noted that rfGannett Suburban Newspapersrr has
continued to deny readers this documented story even after New
York Magazine ran an itern based upon our critique. As shown by
the enclosed item rrCredentials Gap: The Case of the Missing
Casesrf, New York Magazine featured it as the lead piece on the
'rlntelligencer" page (p. 7) of its June 22, L992 issue. That
issue hit the newsstand on June l-sth.

As discussed, the suppression of this story by rrGannett Suburban
Newspapersrr may well be linked to the fact that its Vice-
President and Executive Editor, Lawrence Beaupre, and its
Editorial Page Editor, Milton Hoffman, both previously endorsed
Mr. O I Rourke I s j udicial nornination--I"1r. Beaupre going so f ar as
bestowing upon Mr. OrRourke the rrMan of the Year Awardrr jointly
with Boris Yeltsin.
To the extent that the Gannett rrmothershiptt is responsible f or
af f ili.ates bearinq lts name, w€ hereby put you on notlce of the
on-going serious violatlon of J ournal lstlc responstb.l-I tty and
standards by rrGannett Suburban Newspapersrr.

As always, w€ are ready to substantiate the foregoing complaints
concerning your affiliaters deliberate distortion and denial of
proper coverage.

Very truly yours,

€Ono-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator, Ninth Judicial Committee

Enclosures:
(a) 5/L8/92 ltr to Senate Majority Leader Mitchell
(b) rrlntelligencerrt (p. 7) , New York Magazine, 6/22/92rfCredentials Gap: The Case of the Missing Casesrl

cc: Catherine Black, President
Arnerican Newspaper Publishers Association

Gary F. Sherlock, President and Publisher
Lawrence K. Beaupre, Vice-President and Executive Editor
Milton Hoffman, Editorial Page Editor
Ed Tagliaferri, County Government Reporter
Tony Brown, Columnist
David McKay Wilson, Political Reporter
FAIR: Fairness & Accuracy in Reporting



NIUTH JUDTCIAL CO}TUITTEE

Box 70, Gedney Station
I{hite Plains, New York LO6O5-OO7o

TeIe: (914) 997-81_05 / Fax: (914) 684-G554

Bv Fax and Mail

May 18, 1,992

Hon. ceorge J. Mitchell
Senate Majority Leader
U.S. Senate
Washington, D.C. 2 051-o-l-902

RE: Confirmation of Judicial Noninees

Dear Senator Mitchell:
We are a non-partisan citizens, group, formed in the Ninth
Judicial District of New York, dedicated to a quality judiciary.

Since November L991, when President Bush nominated Andrew
OrRourke to a federal judgeship, we have tracked that
nomination. Last week, the Senate Judiciary Committee received
from us a critique of the public portion of Mr. OrRourkers Senate
Judiciary Comrnittee questionnaire.

we urge you to irnrnediately review our critique and j oin us in
calling upon the Senate Judiciary Comnittee to hatt any and all
further confirrnation hearings on President Bush I s judicial
noninees and to halt any and all judicial confirmations by the
full Senate.

such irnmediate action is essential since our critique--a
document of almost 5O single-spaced pages, supported by
approximately 6O exhibits--showed:

rrthat a serious and danqerous situation exists at
every level of the judicial nomination and
confirrnation process--from the inception of the
senatorial recommendation up to and irrcluding
nomination by the President and confirmation by the
Senate--resulting from the dereliction of all
involved, including the professional organizations of
the bar.tr (at p. 2)
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In a section entitled: rrFailure of the Screening Processr' (at pp.
29-38), we directty quote from the December 18, 1991- report-of
the Task Force on the Confirmation Process, which you convened
last fall:

rrThe most critical evaluation of potential
nominees occurs before submission to the
Senate. If the process functions properly,
unsuitable candidates will be screened out by
the President before they are nominated. The
responsibility for screening nominees lies
first and foremost with the president and
his adrninistration. Their investigation rnust
be thorough and conplete. It is not in the
interest of anv partv for unfit candidates to
be nominated. with the Senate left to
identify and reiect such an unfit nominee."
(L2/I8/91 report, pp. IL-L?) (emphasis added)

our critique details that the nomination of Andrew orRourke byPresident Bush is a case study demonstrating that rrthe processi
does not function I'properlyrr and

rrthat no reasonable, objective evaluation of
Mr. O rRourkers competence, character and
temperament could come to any conclusion but
that he is thorouqhly unfit for judicial
office" (at p. 2) .

we have not only shown that president Bush nominated Mr.
orRourke notwithstanding a rrNot Qualified" rninority rating of theAmerican Bar Association I s Standing Cornmittee on Federal
Judiciary, but that there was no bisis for any rating ofrrQualified" by a l'*ajorityrr of the ABA's committee--let alone bya rrsubstantial rnajoritytt. rndeed, because the public portion oi
the Senate Judiciary Comnittee I s questionnaire is virtually
identical to the questionnaire Mr. orRourke was required To-TTIT
out for the ABA, we readily established this scandalous fact aspart of our critique.
our critique also outlines the manner in which effective judicial
screening has been eroded:

(a) docunenting the unhealthy relationship
between the ABA and the Justice Department
which has made it possible for the Justice
Department to pressure the ABA into altering
its evaluation procedures and standards as aprice for the ABA retaining its premier role
in the evaluation process.
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(b) documenting the Justice Departmentrs
effort to prevent other bar groups--
presumably more independent--from sharing in
the screening of prospective judicial
noninees.

In fact, w€ have drawn a direct link between Mr. OrRourkers
nomination and the Justice Departnentrs extraordinary letter to
the Association of the Bar of the City of New york last year,
which stated:

trYour interference in the constitutional
process of selecting and appointing Federal
judges rnust end.rf

Because the Justice Departrnent has so compromised and constricted
the screening of judicial candidates--fostering a situation wheretrunsuitable candidatesfr are norninated by the President--there is
reason to believe that the Senate wiII be confirming norninees who
are as unfit for judicial office as Mr. OrRourke.

To the extent that the Senate Judiciary Cornrnittee relies on the
accuracy and thoroughness of screening by the ABA and the Justice
Department to report nominations out of Committee--with the
senate thereafter functioning as a rrrubber stamprr by confirmingjudicial nominees without senate debate--a real and present
danger to the public currently exists.
It is not the philosophical or political views of the judicial
nominees which are here at issue. Rather, the issue concerns
whether present screening is making appropriate threshord
deterninations of fundamental judicial qualifications--i.e.
competence, integrity, and temperament. our critique of Andrew
OrRourkers nomination leaves no doubt that it is not.

Most Respectfully,

€Lpna € d/xf-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator, Ninth Judicial Comnittee

Enclosures

cc: Members of the Task Foree on the Confirmation process
Members of the Senate Judiciary Cornmittee
Senator Daniel patrick Moynihan
Alliance for Justice
People for the American Way
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TltE D(IilAtD AilD tTACI((llAC1{0 T0 TEAltl UPI
Donald Trump may team up with Michael fackson.

A source says the reclusive singer and the not-so-reclusive devel-
oper are in talks aboul '['runrp's pronroting a scries of lackson
concerts this fall. The two have known each other for a while, says

the source, and met earlier this month at the One to One charity
dinner, where the possihility of staging the concerts was discussecl.

"lt would be four concerts at Giants Stadium," says the
sor.lrce, who is close to Trump. "And Trump is also hoping to
arrangc n giant. blowout concert in Ccntral Park, lt wotlld be
callcri thc Unitv Concert and wotrltl bc heltl lo prornotc lhc idcn
that blacks and whites can get along peaceably. T'rump is hoping
for late summer or early fall."

Trump had no comment. fackson's spokesman, Lee Solters,
says such a concett series "could well be in the discussion
stages. "

Westchester County Exectt-
tive Andrew O'Rourke appar-
ently has a sketchy memory
when it comes to his <-rwn

credentials.
O'Rourke, who was a Re-

publican candidate for govcr-
nor in l9116, was rccctrlly
nominatcd by Gcorgc llush tct

be a judge in U.S. District
Court. ln a Senate fudiciary
questionnaire on his profes-
sional background, O'Rourke
was asked to provide "in de-
tail" the ten most significant
cascs "which lhcl pcrsonally
handled" as a lawyer.

O'Rourke cited only three,
one of which was reversed on
appeal.

"Hey, I gave it the best ef-
fort I could," says O'llourke.
He says he wasn't able to lo-
cate his old legal files because
they're with a former partner
who had moved to Florida.
The partner has, in fact, since
moved back to New York.
O'Rourke insists the point is
moot because the American
llar Association and thc city
bar have approved him for

thc fc<lcral appoinlrnent.
"lt was unfortunate that I

could not conre up with
more." says O'Rourke. "l
haven't practiced law in ten
years. You can't do that as
county executive. I don't rc-
member every single case. [)o
you kccp your notes after
twenty years?"

HERE C(}MES

HERMAII

llcrman lladillo is setting the
stagc to run for rnayor against

THE CASE ()I T1IE

F()RGET HELIIIS. SERRAT{(I SUES 1IIS DEITER
Andrcs Scrranc-the artist who has long bccn a targel o[ con-
servative lawmaker fesse Helms-has a new battlc, but this
time, it's with his dealer. Serrano, thc nran bchinrl the coniro-
versial Piss C/rrist, is suing Linda and Stefan Stux and the Stux
Gallery for $297,000.

Serrano joincd the SolJo gallcry in 1990 and agreed to let the
Stuxcs kccp 50 pcrccnt of thc nroncy fronr his salcs. l]ut Scrrano
says thc dcalcrs owc him more than $250,000. lle is also charging
that out of friendship, he sold the Stuxes a photograph for
$1,000-far below the market value. "ln breach of their agee-
ment," Serrano claims, the Stuxes resold the work for $5O,OOO.

Says Charles Stillman, who is representing the Stuxes, "We
view this as a dispute between an artist and a gallery which we
hope will be resolved ihrough good faith and give and take."

"Stux Gallery has consistently failed to honor and recognize
its fiduciary and legal obligations to Mr. Serrano," says Peter R.
Stcrn, the lawyer representing the artist. "Mr. Serrano simply
refuses to continue to be treated like an indentured slave."

l)avid [)inkins. his onctirnc
ally, sources say. The former
U.S. congressman says it's
"premature at this poinl to be
nrakirrg any announcement."
but a source says he's "just
waiting until the right time" to
declare his candidacy. Badillo,
wlro is now in privatc law prac-
tice, has already been advised
by a political-consulting firnr,
Atrstin Sheinkopf, and is lining
up linancial and political back-
ers for the mayoral run.

Radillo is telling associates
and potential supporters that
Dinkins has turned his back
on sonre groups that hclped
elcct him. "lle's ccrtainly vul-
rrt'rnhlc on l lispnnic issucs,"
says lladillo, who was a vocal
critic of cuNv black suprcma-
cisl profcssor l-eorrard lcf-
lrics. "And I don't see that
IAndrewl Stein or IRudolphl
Cliuliani Iwho arc both cx-
pccterl lo announce canclida-
cicsl arc doing any better,"

A IDESERTI ST()RTII

(lF W(IRDS

A war of words is escalating be-
lween Ilarper's publisher lohn
MacArthur and Frank Man-
kiewicz, the vice-chairman of
llill & Knowlton, the powcr-
ful public-relations firm. ln
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